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VISAKHAPATNAM-KAKI NADA PE.TROLEUM, C H EM.ICAL & PETRO.C H EM ICA LI NVESTM ENT REG IOru SFEC rNr OiVEISPTVICTT AUTHORITYUdyog Bhavan comprex,lirlprrrm .runction, visakhapatnam _ s30 003.PROCEEDINGS OF THE VICE CHAIRMAN, VK.PCPIR SDA, VISAKHAPATNAMPRESENT: DT.N. YUVARAJ, IAS

R .No.997 da -7-2 014
,/ 1

B:- vK PcprR sDA, Visakhapatnam - Approvar of rayout for an extent ofAc'5'265 cts in s.Nos.42 & s111 of Duppituru (V), Atchutapuram (N/),Visakhapatnam District vide L.p.N o.st201,qin favour of smt r. Nagamani& Others - Orders _ lssued.

READ:- l.Onrine La.yout apprication uo.zo:3-tA-006127 Dr:6_2_2014 0fsmt l-Nagamani arong with retter Di: 21-2-207i-o,r the panchayat secretary.Gram panchayat, Atchutapuram Mandal. J
'fi:ffilffi,.:I"fr:fj:i Dt: 21-2-2014 ;r Gram panchayat, DuppiturLr,
3.This office letter even No. Dt 24-3_2014. /4 L?lsJ; Dt: 11-4-2014, 5-;-2otitlo-s_.2014 dr smt r Nasamani &w

PORDER:

6.Letter Dt: 11 _6_2014 of Smif.Ggamani & Others.I This office tetter even f.f" Ot, ZdlA_ZOlq ,
'h:I:#; fJiyl',Ljj[^',;Lij;p;r45 Dt: 1r-6-2014 or the Zonai

The Panchayat secretary, Gram Panchayat, Duppituru, Atchutapuram t\randaivide reference 1't cited has forwarded the layout proposar for an extent of Ac.5.265 ctscovered in s'Nos'42 & 5111of Duppituru (V), Atchutapuram (tu), Visakhapatnam Districtas applied by smt r' Nagamani & others. The Gram panchayat, 
Atchutapuram videreference 2nd cited has resolved to fonvard the said rayout proposar to the vuDAVisakhapatnam through the panchayat secretary for approvar. 
>sar to the VUDA,

The applicant has paid total amount of Rs.5,16,380/- (Rupees Five rakhs sixteenthousand three hundred and eighty only) towards processing fee, deveropment chargesand notification charges vide Receipt Nct.3r2o14-1s Dt: 1s-4-2014 of vuDA,Visakhapatnam' The Zonal ,\lanager, APlrc, visakhapatnam vide reference gth citecihas informed that the land covered in s.Nos.4 2 & s1r1of Duppituru (V) are not coverecjin PGPIR Expressway Land Acquisition as on date.

orororl,f" h:l 
PCPIR SDA vide reference 3'd cited after thorough scrutiny of the

Accordinsry, the ffi:::, ;":;li}::,:j;'ilJ subject to certain cond*ions
demarcated the pattern on sround and rurrireo ,rr tle::H:::T::",:Ii:::ffi;sDA for release of approved layout plan. Thereupon this office vide reference Sth cited
has requested the applicant to mortgag e 1s%of plotted area in favour of the sDA and
to furnish Encumbrance certificate for the mortgaged prots.

SU



TheappticanthasexecutedthedeedofmortgagefortheplotNos'3o*,:1.,::,',:,..
0'455Cts in S'Nos'42 & 51t1 of Duppituru (v)'

plot Nos.2) for an extent of Ac' 
red by the joint -

Atchutapuram(M),VisakhapatnamDistrict.':On"l*hesameregistet

Sub-Register, Yelamanchili vide registered document No.21 13t2014 Dt: 4-6-2014 of

and submitted the same to the son"vioe reference 6th cited arong with lndemnity Bond'

icharefencedwithbarbedwirewithdisplayBoard.
Photographs of tVlortgaged plots which are lenceo.wrr'rr r:tq'::--.,-^^^..

TheVK-PCPIRSDAconsideringalltheaboveisherebyapprovedalayoutin

L.P.No.5i20l4undertheprovisionsofA.P.UrbanAreasDevelopmentAct,lgT5and

arso in accordance with the statutory N/raser pran / zonar Deveropment plans along with

;;.;rn 
" 

o ;; *r,", and Regurations which are in force subiect to the fo*owing

conditions:

1. The layout is approved subiect to outcome of court case which is pending before

theHon,bleHighCoutt,ot"np',nw.p.ru.p.No.aza6of2oMinW.P.No.6690of
2014 dated 7-3-2014' 

r r^ ^^,, ''.a & 35 to 41 (Total
mitted to sell the Ptot Nos'1 to 33 i

2. The laYout owners are Per'

Plots Nos.40)'

3.ThattheLayoutnowapproveddoesnotexemptthelandsunderreferencefromr' 
pr*i"* J tjtuun Land Ceiling Act' 1976'

4.Thispermissionisonlyfordevelopingthelandbutshallnotbeusedasproofof
the title over the land' 

-,^..^,^^,.^nr nf the lavout

5.Theapplicantshallsolelyberesponsibleforthedevelopmentofthelayout
and the vK-pcPlR sDA will not take up any o"utiop'ent works in the layout'

6.ThedeedofmortgageexecutedbytheapplicantinfavourofVK-PCPIRSDAiS
purely a measure to ensure corr,pliant" oi-il'le conditions of development of

infrastructure by the ,ppi'[rttlOl'"topet anJ VK-PCPIR SDA is no way

accountable to the prot purchaser in 
"ttl -event 

of default by the

, ilt::::t'fJ"ffiricantroeveroper 
fals to 

-o9y3r9p 
th9 r"v?Yt 3lu' 

with the

infrastructure facilities as spec,ti",r uv vr-pcPlr-sbn' the area so mortgaged itt

favour of vK_pcplR sDA .narr iJ t""r",,"; t" nr-p"cprn son and arso riabre for

criminar action against sucr-, appiicanvdevetoper ,; ;;t';t*isions of A P'U'A' (D)

, T: ;11, d eve r o p m e nt wo rks :: T: :::''L :',: "' l^ : : :^:::':::" " 
e n cr o se cj

g.Thelayoutapplicantisdirectedtocompletetheabovedevelopmentworkswithin
a period of three years ,no^rrt,i['r"r"q'i''t'";i;tt"; for release of mortgage

plots/area ,o,-tg,g"o in Py*;...j 
vite-cr'ai.i,"n, Vr-pcptn SDA duiy

enctosing , ,uit"I w-ith regard i;i,r.ding ou"' "i ;;'J; and open .spaces 
to the

panchayat s*Lc,"tary, orpplt*ri,""'ciqr p'nlil'v'i' Aichutapuram (hn)'

Visakhapa,.r,"' rlrU* if, rou g tr iegistered O'lt 
: :"0

10'TheapplicantshallnotselltheplotNos.34lo2(TotatplotNos.2)whichare

ffi [i,?,Y,",'J#Hhi'#i*,3"',i,Tir:fl+e'H"':;[*?'l'*3"[i'1'"ii[
constructions either artt.,orirJJ,i" o-r"Jirr*,orirJ;'y 

"Jo'ro 
come up in these

,,,, T;llffil lfifillr,.lil:?'appr?Y: al1:"1"u'e anv builgls o"'*ission or

a*ow unv un"i^orized q"""i;o,i[nt'in lT 5ti]ii${[nef *(il[+
rn [jfTi:k nlJH'["J,,|J"l',r'Ir,i!i",';; 

tne mortsased 
'Iand 

rrcn':

VK-PCPIR SDA.
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The layout applicant shall display a board at a prominent p lace with size 10' X 10'
in the layout site showing the layout pattern of L.P.No.512014 of VK-PCPIR SDA
dated 4-7-2014, Sy.No. & Village, extent of layout, No. of plots, percentage of
open space intended for common amenities and with full details of the layor.rt
specifications and concjitions to facilitate the public in the matter.

The Panchayat Secretary, Duppituru Gram Panchayat, Atchutapuram (lv),
Visakhapatnam District should ensure that the open spaces shall be developed
by the applicant along with other developments with ornamental compound wall
as per the sanctioned layout plan.

14.The Panchayat Secretary, Duppituru Gram Panchayat, Atchutapurarr (tM)

Visakhapatnam District shall ensure that the area covered by roads and open
spaces of the layout shall be taken over from the applicant by way of registered
Gift Deed, before release of lVlortgage to the applicant, after collecting the
necessary charges before release of lVortgage to the applicant as per their rules
in force.

1S.The local Authority shall also ensure that the all the open spaces shown in

the layout must be developed by the applicant with greenery along with play
equipments for children and providing benches before it is taken over by the
Panchayat Secretary, Duppituru Gram Panchayat, Atchutapuram (1,/)

Visakhapatnam District.

Two sets of layout plans bearing LP.No.5/2014 duly endorsed and authentrcated
are enclosed herewith and the Panchayat Secretary, Duppituru Gram Panchayat
Atchutapuram ([\/), Visakhapatnam District is requested to release one set of plans to
the applicant and direct the applicant to abide by the conditions and develop the layout
strictly adhere to the plan. Any deviation in this matter will be viewed seriously and
action will be taken as per the provisions of the Act.

Encl:- As above 9; (^

s)c
For VICE CHAIRMAN

\a fu*,"\ t
To

e Panchayat Secretary, Gram Panchayat, Duppituru
Q"
(v), Atchutapuram (t\4)

Visakhapatnam District

e Sub-registrar, Yelamanchili for informatiorr.

e concerned PO/|.T. Cell lncharge for uploading in VUDA website

S bmitted to the Vice Chairman's Peshi for kind informat on

F,

Gopy to:
Smt T. Nagamani, D.No.1-64115, Sreemythri Towers, Susarla Colony, Butchirajupalenr,
Visakhapatnam.


